
S.No Description Qty Unit Rate Amount

1 Prividing and fixing  antistatic 2 mm thick vinyl flooring

35 Sq.m

2 Painting the entilre banking hall using asian paint or

equivalent two coats after applying putty 70 Sq.m

3 Grid ceiling with calcium silicate boards

600x600x12mm thick secured with universal clips

power suspended grid system with hot dipped

precoated GI angle sections 24x24x0.9mm size on

walls/partitions, 'T" section, 600mm long fixed into slots

in the main 'T" to form 600x600 gridProviding false

ceiling using calcium silicate borads 35 Sq.m

4 Providing and fixing Table of size 1200 x 600 X 750

mm high comprising table top out of 25mm thick

Plywood and imm laminate, 3 drawers and also 8mm

thick glass top 2 Sq.m

5 Supplying, fabricating and erecting MS grill made of 

12mm square rods  10cm c/c both ways , 100 x 50mm 

x2mm rectangular tube post and IS 25 x 25 top & 

bottom rails   for passage area. Rates including cost of 

two coat of enamel paint over one coat of primer 

,material, labour, transportation , loading ,unloading, 

lifting and leading etc. complete. 30 Sq.m

6 Supplying , fabricating and erecting MS collapsible 

shutter for passage area. Rates including cost of two 

coat of enamel paint over one coat of primer ,material, 

labour, transportation , loading ,unloading, lifting and 

leading etc. complete. 3 Sq.m

7 Repacing the front door with  teakwood door 2.5 Sq.m

8 Providing fixed glazed  partition with powder 

coated Aluminium frame wrok twin syle sections 

top & botom vertically and horizontally as  

required with all fixtures, with 12mm edge 

polished glass in between frame work including all 

labour charges etc complete.

20 Sq.m

9 Providing ramp in front of cash processing room using

brick work/ necessary concreting having width of 1.20m

and approximate ht of 75cm Ls

10 Proviidng and fixing one almirah of Godrej or

equivalent make& size( 76.50cmx44cmx127cm) 1 NO

11 Supply of chairs medium back good quality 3 No

12 Supply of one 3 seater sofa  1 No

Total

GST @ 18%

 GRAND TOTAL

SCHEDULE FOR CIVIL WORKS/ INTERIOR WORKS AT CHANGANASSERY BRANCH FOR

PROPOSED CASH PROCESSING CELL


